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Aa ÀINS TO THE OHAPEL
RUT IF TH gmEiKARYi-QUEBEC.

The trasl&tlon ef-thO-rOmains of the great

Bishop Laval, which ware discovered soma time ago
undor-theoor':f tethë Basilica, and for which it is

balieied the Chapelt ir the Seminary; an establish-

ment which o*es's iuch 'te hlm, would b the'

more -fittng resting pladie, 'as conducted with great

pomp., The wbole'City of Quebec was appropria-
tel> decorsted, and tahe.wole-population-took part
In the cendonial., The, procession :moved from
church to ohurâh 'lreghout [he city and auburbs,
nd la each thre remas'tested ile tiah Liberawas-

chanted. Wa tak: the folling- from the long1
acount published in thq Q.ebec Chromie: •

TEn OFIIAL -PiuocBsSIj.

All the public bodies invited to take part linre
cortage assembled la ifuneral order atthei Hotel
Dieu, ud a [t the compleoto. of the ceremony within
the chapel, proceeded'theace to the Basilic, four
abreast. Immediately bhindi te body of p olice
which laed the processioni, walked tha different col-
loges and schoels. First cama.the seholars oe tir
St. John street Christian' Brothers' School, very
prttily atirëd and darrying banners ; aisoir th il-
dren of the school in S. BRoche. The pupîlu oft [h
Laval Hormal School came next, followed by
Seminary boys, with wreaths in thoir hands, many
of them beanig banners or spears. The Uni versit
tudents l gaowns ad caps came next as ale Lodhe

Profssors, both of the Quebec institution, and o
the branch lately opened ln Montream. After the
Seminary basnd, walked the acolytes, ecclesias-
tics and clorgy, al in white gowns, Mgr. Cajeu,
the Bishop, and finally Hie Grace the Arch-
bishop, bringimg up the reir. After iis Grace
the Archbishop was His Honor the Lieutenant-
Governor of Quebec, attended by bis aide-de-
camp, Capt. F. Gauthier. The Federal Govern ment
was represaented' b>' Hon. A. Pelletier, Ministe: of
Agriculture, and. the Senate by Hon. Dr. Baillar
geon. The members of the House of Commons
preaent were Hon Dr. Robitaille, and Messrs H. T.
Taschereau, P. 'B. Casgrain, and Malouin. The
Local Government was represented by the Prime
Minister, Hon. Mr. Joly, Hon. D. A. Rose, Hon. P.
Bachand, Hon. F. Marchand, Hon. A. Chauvea,
and the Legislative Council by Hou. Messrs.Star's,
president, Gingras and Remillard The members
of the Assembly who tock part in the procession
wer Messrs. Scheyn, Rinfret, Paunet, Char. Lange-
lier and Arthur Murphy. The judiciary was re-
presented by Hon. Judge Taschereau, Stuart, Caron
Mecord Doucet, and the Recorder. A deputation
from the Huron Indiana came next, and attracted
considerable attention, the aborIgines appearing
dressed up with feathers and most fantastic fienery.
The military staff consisted entirely of officers re-
presentirrg local batalions. The Mayor of the ciLty
was presant, attended by soma of the municipal
officera and several einmbers of the City Council.
Then came a deputation from the Bar, a number of
notaries, and members of the madical faculty. The
St. jean Baptiste Society, section of St Rochs sand
Notre Dame, followed, with band and banners, the
ocfisers warng their regalia. The Congregation-
alists came next, and were followed by the different
societies of St. Patrick's Church. The principal of
these were the Sons of St. Patrick, beautifully at-
tired ln green velvet. Pupils of the Chilstian Brm-
thers' School, trusteaes of St. Patrick'a Chunch.eHi-
bernian Benevolent Society, National and Banaficial
Union, St. Patrick's Literary Institute, Kights eof
St. Patrick, &c. The flag of the latter was also
draped ln crape and auspended from the window of
their HaU. Behind them walked the varions char-
Itable and midcal societies, a detachment of police
bringing up terear. The length of the procession
was such, that almost half of it had entered ithe
Buaillca before the laist portion had leftt the Hotel
Dieu.

AT THE uBAILIcA.

The Interior of the Basilica was beautifully
decorated for the occasion, with white, purple, and
black hangings. Above the sanctuary was hung a
painting of the armas of Mgr. Laval, with the device
"Dieu de au premier baron Chrestien." The
catafalque was covered with white and violet silk,

ith gold hangings. The pulpit was draped in
purple. At aither @ide of the sanctuary were the
ilewing inscriptions: "Rit illi et semini tires
aaerdoti dignitas in reternum," and " Appellatus a
Do Pontiez ueeundum ordinem Jfelchisedech." On ithe
other aide of. the gallery the inscription was
"Rie quiem tibi dabit Bminus; implebit Spendorious

animam tuam,» and e tihe other, Respice d
aatuaaieo et benedic populo tuo et terra quam dedist
nturaisBelow the organ the inscription wasI" Tulis

decebat ut nobar essit pontifez.'' The procession was
met at the door by the highest Catholi ecclesi-
aitical authority on this coctiuent, Most Reverend
Doctor Conroy, Biehop of Ardagh li Ireland, eand
Dalegate of the oly Se. Hie Excellency was
attended by Rev. Mesura, LaRue of the Diocese of
Montreal, and Quellet of t. Hyaclnth. The
irposing procession thon, consisting of the Pope's
repesentative, and saven Bishop eof the Province
sud the Arcibishop of Manitoba, moved up the
aisie attended and surrounded by an immense
bor>of clergymen, the organ playling an appro-
pristo dirge. Arrived at the sanctuary the remains,
ware' pJacad on the catafalque, of which w giye a
description elsewhere, and HBis Excellency Doctor
Gor> y hailng assumed trhe Archiepiscopal Throne,

olemn Higir Mais vas commenced by' HIe Gtac
[ho Ârchblshop cf Queboc, assisted b>' Rer. Mesura.
Gavranu St.' An' and Lalibette of St.
Mierelan au' Deacon' a ub; Dacon ; Rer. C.

Muns, MIaster 'cf Ceréenies, Chantera: R.
Mesura. Haenet, Quinlan, C'Leary, Dabbea;Lemieulx,
Tire following clergyman had seats reserved fer
[he lu tire Bantxiary 'Epiatle side-Cannon
Lasmarchea 'Vicard«enenal Langevmi; Vir-Ge ne-
nul-Hsmul, Vicar-Geril'O. Canon, Salut Scipice;
Antoino, O, M. 1.; Methot, Uulverslty ; Pismon don
Chap1ain et St. John Chrurchr; Canou' O'Donnell,
(St. Hyacinth); Succion 'V F.: Lusater, 'Vizina,
Jilatte 0 M."!.; Ceilet, Gospel s ida ; "Ména,

suad Raymond Prelates 'of;;HIs 'Holinesa
tihyeopa ;D. Bacille, V. U-; T. Caron, Vi G.;' Rer.
Sache, - 8J.; Rer. Deziel, R. E. Beaudein, 3ev.
Michael, C. Legate, L. H. Paquet, A A. Bflis, G.
Frùsen, C:. iard.'

His HoboorLthe Lietitenant-Goverrior sud 'tire
Misses rLereller coupled Lhe pow origlnmllty set
spart undierFrgnch regbme -tor fer the. Goyernor of
tharProvinc. .8poclal seats werè'placed lqSroptof
[ha' uauctuar>' vich G&ecdußid by 'tua 'Judges,
meinba'df:tbô'Benatm ànd H6sée OàCnitôùm, '6f
the-Executive Ceuncil of. [le rPxrlince, Bis:Wos.-
aiir t.MsaHon.A.iderm aen~ ati nm-
berÇàih Lallily&À'sšiiny tir saonfronaL

theauékï itdjdy (biár tb le.:aaid' £I14àîd1I
tiesaudha:depitstiOnlofLsth-outoh .w~a ' f rit

Ris Lordhip Bishop 'acinef Sherbrooke, then
ascended the pulpitin imleP soutane sud pistoral
cross, taking tfr-Ms teit tha'endrs': " Glorify his
namie with your lips ;- èhant his :raises with cau.
ticles; and souud his virtues with jour harps,"
pnbcaeded ti dilifer thie funeual'ration.

Mgr. Franndia de' Lavai de Muontmorency, abbe
de Montigny, was bor at Laval, town of Maine,
on the -Sth pri'Apl, 1623 wasordained at Paris on
the: 23rd SèpteLober; 1645,a'&nd appointed Archi
deacon ofeyereux in 1650. He was named Bihop
of Petree, and!paflü6ainfidelium, 'snd Vicar Apostolic
of NewFrance by-Pope Alexander VII., on Sth
July, 1658,, and wus- consecrated as snob on ath
Decembe uinthei éine year, in the Church of St.
Germain-de-Pres, 'y tie Papal Nune, assisted
by. Mgru. Abbelley and 'Du Sussauis, Bishop aiof
Ehodes~and Toul, respectively. lu memory of the
date ôf hi consecration ho chose Our Lady of the
Immaculate Conception as firt Titular. of bis
Cathiedral and to tiis day the festival iu celebrated
thereinv ith extraordinary pomp and aplendor. He
arrived for the firet in Quebec on oth Joue, 1659,
returnIng on a visit to France in 1662. Dunring his
stay In the latter country he, On 23rd Marc, 1668,
founded the Semicary a~f.Quebec, which was don-
firmed by letters.patent of the King, Louis XV.,uin
'the following month. He returned to Quebec on
'28th September of same year. On the 11th Joly,
1666, the second Banday of the month, ha conse-
crated the parish church on the site of the present
Basilica, hence, throughornt this diocese the feast
iof the "Dedication of the Churches" la solemnly
observed on the second Sanday of July avery year.
He again visited France in 1672, when Quebec
being erected into a diocese, its limite axtending
aver ail tch French possessions in North America,
hi Was appointed its first B'aiop; imutdiatelyaftr
sutfragan a theIloly See, by a Bull of Pope Clement
X., dared 'ist October, 1674. On this occasion the
revenues of the Abbey of Mabes, in the diocese
of Bourges, were bestow.d upon the nev dio-
cese. Returned te Canada, he, an the 6th
November, iss, erected his Cathedral Chapter
with tier charge of the parish of Quebec; the latter
re igned siice on the 14th of the samte month, and
the charge was asumed by the reverend gentlemen
of the Serninary on the same day. Bishop Laval
again visited France inI 1085 with the view of
resigning his responsible ofce and oftchoosing a
auccessor. His choice fell upon the A.bbe de St.
Valier, whom ha sppointed his Vicar-General,
sending him to Canada in that capacity, with let-
tera ofappointmeat dated 6th May, 1684. Mgr. St.
Valier wa subsequently consecrated Bishop of
Quebec on the 25th January, 1688, and daring his
ifetirne fouinded the General Hospital of Quebec
and the Uraullne Convent of Three Rivers, estab-
lished and upplied the nuns for the Three Rivers
bouse. Monseigneur de Laval having resigned the
Bishopric of Quebec ut Paris on 20 January, 1688,
he soon after left for Quebec, ad retired te his be-
loved Seminary, where fuill of years and merits he
breathed his lait on the 6th May., 108, at the ripe
age of 85 years and six days, and was interred in
the Cathedral church. In September, 1748, bis
remains as well as those of Mgr. de L'Aube.Riviere
Sth Bishop of Quebec, were exhumed and reinterred
by Mgr. Pontbriand, 6th Bisbop. There would
qeem toube an remains were thus laid until during
the course of the excavations being made under the
Sanctuary of the Basilica they were some months
since discovered by the workmenaemployed.

ROUX.
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MAGNIFICENCE OF ANCIENT ROME.

.- ;0:*--

The following vivid peu picture la from "The
Old Roman World," by John Ford :

If anything more were wanted ta give ns un idea
of Roman magnificence, we would turn our ces
from publia ionumentu, demoralizing games and
grand processions ; we would forget the statues in
brass and marble which otnumbered the living
inhabitants, sonumerousthat one hundred thousand
have been recovered and still embelieh Italy, and
would descend into the lewer sphere of material
life-to those things which attest luxury and taste
-to ornaments, dresses, surnptuous living and rich
furniture. The art of working metals and cutting
precious atones surpassed anything known at the
present day. In the decoration of houses, un social
entertainments, In crochery, the Romans were
remarkable. The mosaics, signet rings, cameos,
bracelets, bronzes, chains, vases, couches, banquet.
ing tables, chariote, colored glass, gilding, mirrors,
mitir sses, uo metisperfumens, hair dyes, silk robes,
potteries, ail attest great evidence and beauty. The
tables of Thuga root and Dalian bronze were as ex-
pensive as the sideboards eof Spanish walnut, so
much admired in recent great exhibitions. 'Wood
and ivory were carved as exquisitively s uI Japan
and China. Mirrors were made of polished silver.
Glass cutters could Imitate the color eof preclous
atones su well tbat the Portland vase from the tomb
of Alexander Saveras was long considered a genuine
ardonyx. Brass could be hardened;- so as to cut
atone. The palace of Nero glittered with gold and
jewels. His beds were of silver and his tables of
gold. Tiberius gave a million of sesterces for a
picture for his bed-room. A banquet dish of Drus
Illus weighed five hundred pouande of silver. Th
cups of Drusus were of gold. Tunices were embroi-
dered with the figures of the varieus animals. San.
dals were garnished with precious stones. Paulina
wote jewels, vhen ihe paid visite, valued at $800,000
Dinking.caps ere engraved with scenes from the
poets. ' Libraries were adsrned with busteand
presses of rare ewoods,. Sofas were Inlaid with tor-
toisa shéll,-and covered with gérgeous purplé. The
Roman grandts rode in gifdedt chariots, bathed inu

atones. Tire>' ranmackedt Ihe:eu.tr sud tire sois for
nana dishes.for.tiheir banquets,and.ornamentedt[heirn
houisas wiLh carpots from' Babylon, 'onyx caps from
-fjthinia, marble fram Npmidla, bronzes frmm
Cérntir, statuas from'Atheùu-whaterer, la short,
was preciouson rare.or curiusal ia hudmat distant
cotries.' Tire ix'ùices'ot thé bath ilnost .exceed
beliefuarid on' tirs *ali *sre magnulibent 'fncscoes-
sud paintings, exhibitng,sr inexhaustl»le yproduc-
ti4eness lu landscape and' mytliological eoenes, ax-
ecjxtedLlb lI'elj ceons. '

'Bft thase ver.s 1nqt aIl. Tire most' smazîng
-taltW'a'd 'th' îàiési' Ltat weut le jhand.' Thora
velr' Itzeunu1noée N*ho ôvned wirla't#loa'es
eybn Paula caoud call a vboe cIL>' her.ow., ,- Bioh'
santons, la sema cases, vers proprIetors et 200,000

r'ua#e..:Their fucomès<'rere 'lunovnto bha. $5,00oô
ap'e day'wvln gold4aqd silîer were vorth four timesa
as muoh as'they araWnov.

T EÈISi SCOTCH BOOI

EUSSIA.
-::-

THE RUSSIA ORTRODOX .ELIGION.

The struggle batween Catholicity and nationality
la a featee ir the Christian Church as old as Chris-
tianity itself. It was her difficulty with the Jews ;
it was ber diflioulty îwirthe Gentites.' The Asia-
tic, the Persisn cried out against the Church, and
complalied t ber on this head. It was really the
lega éausetof the persecutions for three hundred
years under the Roman Empire; it wai this drove
her into the catacombs; IL was this that. shed the
blood of s many martyrs who would net sacrifice
to tI,' genius of Cosar.

Nationality had much te say in the Greek schism.
It was the angry element in the German àschools,
as opposed ta the Roman achools, which exploded
in tho Reformation. It was the soul ofGallicanism
and la to-day the life of Anglicauisnx.
. The spirit of Oriwtianity isabsolutely andvoimply

Catholic, and it l au remarkable feature ln the istory
of Ohristianity in England, Germany, Belgium, and
the world ganerally, that the more Christian the
age, the more Catholic its spirit, the loes exclusive
nationality was there in it.

There was, for instance, in geod old Catlolic
times, no position in the Church or schools lu anyi'
of these countries tiat an able and gifted man couldi
occupy but has at one time or snother beau fillel
without a murmur by Irishmen as well as natives of
other ce n'ries.
The popes did not tolerate nationalam in Germny

any more than in L ondon or Constantinople. 'Their
stay in Avignon has ever been known in the Ciurch
as the captivity of Baibylon; and au argument for
their temporal power is ta be for ever free from any
charge of nationalism.

But the Chuxch to-day in Russia e absolutely
and essentially a national Churcb; and it shows
forth to-day te mankind and the world te what a
national church may came.

If the old Roman Emperora, if the Henry .,of
Germany and England, conld bave se moulded
Christianity ta their wili as the Czar does to-day,
there hadl never been a persecution, a quarrel over
Investitures or benefices. But the Christian spirit
will not bear this.

How dues it bear it to-day in Russia? Let us
hear Cardinal Manning in the Dublin Reliew on
this : "The religion ef Russia is known as the
Greek Church. T e foinder of the Greek Church
(schism), Photius, is disavowed by themr. St. Ig-
naties li ut this day reveranced as a baint by the
Greek Church; and ail the true Slavonie saints
were fervent Catholicsand canonisd by the author-
ity o the Roman Pontiffi."

Prince Gallitzin says that the rigin of tie Rus-
glan schisma is rO shameful that il bas net the cour.
age to venerate its own founder (Photins), while
among ita thousand happy cont-adictions iL unites
with the universal Ciurch in he "solemun cele bra-
tion o the 23d October of the memory of St. Igna-
tius, the firat victiu of itls founder." O the typical
character of the rulera who seized thia Church and
mouided it to their will, Ivan the Terrible is a fair
sample. Acertain Nichoas offered him a piece of
raw flash. Ivan replied, refusing It: " I am a
Christian, and eat n flesh during a fast." "But,',
said Nicbolas,' tho dost wore: thou doit eat trie
flash of men." are awe bave the punctilious ob-
servance of outward rites, accompanied with a brutal
degradation ofecharacter and morals,that te-day and
bas ever mince characterized the Russiona.

The policy of Peter the Great isw to weld into
one nation all the varions peuples under bis rule,
and te establish over them for [his purpose a sort
ot sacerdotal supremacy-a universal hegemony.
He would not restore the patriarchate. "I re-
cognize," le said, "no legitimate patriarch but the
Bishop of Rome. Since you will not obey him you
shall obey me. Behold your patriarch." Se heo
upheld the holy synod of whih ha was supreme
head. Every member of this synod la appointed
and removed by the fiat of the Czar. His oath on
his appointment lu "I confese upon oath that the
monarch of all Rusila himself.is the upremojudge
of this spiritual college." And what has been
the resault of this ? Religion la Russia la a poli.
tical machine. The clergy are simply a system of
police.

.The worst felonies against God or man are con-
mitted by Russia in the name and under the guise
of religion--of a " ioly mission." Prince Dolgorou-
kpw saya "lRusslaa tihe land of official and organ-
ized mendacity."

And how Russis came to be what it is an only
ho understood by a glance at ber past history, which
reveals a long and persistent conspiracy against the
dignity et religion and the life of liberty.

Who that ias read of the interview the Emperor
Nicholas had with the old Camaldolise monk, Pope
Gregory XVI, eau forget how the great emperor
quailed and hung bis bead before the old Blshop of
Rome? The emperor himself, persecuteras hawas

could never forget that day ; and it may have been
i remembrance of it that made him ask to die a
Roman Catholie. The Roman Catholics In Russia
are known as the Old Believers.

: And It is said that to-day, In spite of every res-
triction and penal law, they number, and are known
te the Government to number, about half the peo-
ple ; and said an orthodox Russian priest, "more

sthan tree-fourths will h Old Behtevers the mo-
ment we are free.".

And among .the many causes tbat lead to thiis la
the life of ignorance, inebriety immorality, and sla-
vish superstition that characterizes the clergy.
Their religion Is In outward religions observances;
it is void of ail christian Inspiration. The people
regard it as a religion -as by law establihed."
And yet this la the church which would not deign
te symnpathize vit or te makre cemmon fellowship
vith-u tact, couid afford ta look down oui-thre
olegaut, refined, sud' cultured Anglican body' who
semeèyears age woulia'units.vith It. .Proekpudorti

Prince Gagarîn says (as quoted b>' Cardinal
Manning). Rusasa dees not jet believe [ta [he
Papacy ls tire' liyatene et tire anch et Christianity,
but aire begins teoacherih a suspicion et it'

JOENl MORHISSEY.

HIS CAREER AS A PUGILIST.

.On tire night tiIt John Mornissey reac'hed Ban
Franciscotere val great excitaement lu tihe maioons
sud sp9rtinghouses as, thora had lien'.a prize.
fight dcring tho day between George Thompeon,
known in' puglléi iele as' r Pote Ordüldf'a BIg

' 4ad '*ma edbardgand 'Thompson;
v, on tefig t,ídealege nan

COalifdxIi 'àfighlthim. "0r1 hosnlng et Morrnofs
ripal4lS'frtstdarât ondle entered luto nego*lationsa

Coatha4 w. fp~npg dy.match va

Tua efght teck .placioW'vMsd fllâd;oWtbh~'oT
- -~.. ,a-f - r ..- - -. d- C.-A.6i--

played great skill and courage, and punisbedb is
burly autagonist fearfully. But, as ho himaelf ia
reported to have id sitar trhe fght was ove, "You
might as well bit a brick wal subit that inan on
the head." At tis time Morrissey:was keeping a
spoting-bouse on Beiadirày, knowni as the Gem,
near the old Broadway Thieater,;but lhe:soon after-
ward remaved tLeeonard street, where he opened
a public house, which ia kept for -two years. No
games were played in this bouse. 'It was while
keeping thia hnse that his erlous difficulty with
"Bill" Poole arose An altercation, having its
origin In sema dispute about the Nativé "Amerlcau
party, In Which Poole was a prominent man, result-
ed in Poole and Morrissey agreeing te fight a
"rough-and tumble" fight (a style of fighting In
wich Poole was unsurpassed) en ithe dock at the
foot of Amos street. Morrissey went te the rendez-
vous unattended ; Poole had iis gSang with him.
The fight began, and the men re soon on the
ground, the Poole men taking advantage of Morris-
aey's'being down to kick him li a most brutal and
cowardly manner. Pool neyer would tight Mon-
rissey again or offer any satisfaction for the unfair
conduct of is friends. He was shot and killed in
the ame year by LewL" Baker, In the Stanwix
Hall, Broadway. In 1855 Mornissey aold out his
place in Leoaid street, and did nathing till 1857.

That year John C. Heenan came on freux Cali-
fornia, and his friends were very anxions to maks a
match for him with bMorrissey. Morrisser, how
ve, was tired of fghting, and iis family who were

very averse to bis again entering the ring, persuad-
ed bina to go te Troy. Heenan's friends followed,
and at last succeeded in making a match for $2,500
a side and the'championship of America. The
battle was fought at Long Point, Canada, in Oc-
tober, 1868, and resulted in the defoat of Heenan in
twenty-one minutes. On entering the ring Morris-
sey declared that, win or lose, it was the last time
ha would ever enter a prize-ring He kept his
word...-N. Y. T'imres.

VOLTAIRE'S APOLOGIST.

Tuu:s prince of modern infidels died 30 May, 1778.
Theer e several men of noble birth aund of
opinions muci akin to bis own present during his
last moments. D'Alembert, Diderot, and about
twenty others of is disciples wore also in and
round the bouse of ths dying philosopher at the

sare tUime. They were therae toasaist hlm la bis
dying bed, and exhort him to stand ;firmly by the
teaching of his lifetime. It wareported thatyears
before, ia reply te soma one who remarked jesting-
ly to him. "Voltaire, Yeu wili show th wite
frather when it coms to the laset--you wili calin
the priest," he said, " If I de, theu I nw protest
againet everything I do at my death." Threa
menths before death Voltaire, formally and In
writing, denied this, and is fellow-laborer, Marquis
Villevielle, whose avowed wish had been "erauer
l'infame (Christianity), witneedasud aigned this for-
mal denial.

Voltaire called for a priest in Febuary, 1678. He
confessed after a seere hemorrbage in March, 1778 ;
h made a written recantation of bis infidel teach-
luge, which did not fully atisfy the archbiehop.
The Abbe Mfignot, Voltaire's nephew, and is friend
Marqruis Villeveille witnessed and signed ail thes
papers, and they were deposited with M. Momet, a
notary it Paris.

The Abbe Mignot and Abbe Gualtier, Voltaire's
confessor, wrote out a mere explicit and fuller ne-
cantation. Voltaire was satisfied to sigu it. They
ran wulitto the archbishop on May 30, 1778. If
bis grace Lwre satisfied with the depositions of
Voltaire le was te be reconcilei [ot the Church.

Tha archbishop declared himself satisfied. The
zealou prieste hurried back. There was no longer
adminsionfor them. Condorcet, Diderot, D'AIembert,
and chers denied them entrance.

Voitaire fait bis end approaching. He called
aloud for the priast. He tried to pray, but could
not. He cursed his guard, somae of whom came'
occasionally ta the door of Iis bed-room to seec if
re stili live. He howled, blasphemed, tore iis huir

and lis flesh, leaped from hie bed and dauced in
mad frenzy around the room. fis blasphemies and
caths drove the M. M. de Richelieu and Villeveille
from the room. It this Richelieu ls the same
Dumas pictured in his elMemoirs of a Physician,"
no better witnesu could be found. De Tronchin
said ie wished all the|young inen of Europe were
there to see this man (Voltaire) die.

At lengt lie sank back on his couch and all was
over. The guard atthe door felt that theirmission
had been fulfilled and went their ways. They were
the prototypes of the Solidaire nurses of Paris to-
day.

And Diderot, the pale and debauched Diderot,
years afterwards could boat in :tie [clubs of Paris
that but for him Voltaire lad shown the white fea-
ther. Condorcet wrote Voltaire's lif, and saeven
years tIer poisoned himriself with an active poison
he always caried about with him, to escape the
guillotine. We leave it t others te enter more
fully into the details of Voltaires death. They are
too shocking for these columns. The life aud death
of this eminent man ware not without their lesson.

He came at a time, say a greatGerman Protest-
ant writer, when the public mind of France was
breaking loose from the ideas that lad ruled it
under the reign of Louis XIV., and was greedy for
knowledge. The authors of that reigu had passed
Into the dead classics of the language. Voltaire
was of all mon the man moest capable and best
qualified in avery way t asatisfy the want of his
age. He was an educator t the manner born.
With a genlus at once versatile, elegant, and poetic-
al in the highest degree-one that could descend ta
the most minute and driest details of fact and his.
tory--bis captivating viL shrone witir a briltancy' un-
eqsualled in iris genaration. 'With a profound sud
naturally religions sense, ho received ait LIs hands
et bis Jesni t professons s therougir Christian trin-
lag, and vis amer keau>' abivo te [ha falsity' et aill
ira wrote'against Chrnistianity'. Voltaire's .private
morais vera but i reflex cf tho age l iwich ire
livedt. If [bat be any' excuse fer bin, as- some msm
to'claim, let hlm have ail tira bensfit of! it.

Tire religion he taught' vas eue et reason. Wsash-
muthr, Lire Protestant istorian, saja: Thea antI-
socilal anrd anLi-religious literatura vhih preparcd
Lhe;way for tire French Bevolutlon foud ILs mosmt
potent ail>' lu Freemasonry>. It vas [le themaeof
Voitltai.'s 'encomîcums. -A little loera iris deathr ho
neceivedt a solamn and publia ovation inParla tram
tiré napreseututives et all the'lodgoes in Frane.
Ând -tire Freemason lodge iras leon, s aven>' oee
rut admit, tha lot.bad, Lire nurrsery ofÇvery' anti-
Qir'latlan sect on mociety', from mouetn or spiritu-
àliaiu tödllumnism and Boiidàrsmn. »' Tu say then
as one pf our Unitaria brethren,; Bev.Jobi 'W.
Chirdvtck, salut at weeks that hadt tire Christ[fmnlty
6'f aniBtànIey ôrnPiiucipmiTtrîléch boen present-
ed [o hlire vopd ner havn.th<onght af caliniIt

infma "is aplypuerllc, Fan.thougv can

BR'. Hr. Qiradvick'pr rie i4unDea Bt'anley.and

tômsalvob of Tory-meberswbo-wrange among
thèsevesasto hilölbglcliiü¥temasthey
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TETI'WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CURONIOLE.
two pointa over which we shall make no cavil, For
Lucifer was the greatest created intelligence ln
hcaven. But that a religions teacher, iu a church,
even though it be a -Unitarian Church,can come
out as the apologist of such a miscreant as Voltaire
!s one of the wonders of the accleslastioism of te-
day; and they certainly surpas in number, magni-
tude, and mystery anything: the eighteenth century
could produce.-New Jork Tablet.

HISTORICAL DIAMONDS.
.-- e--

The lading historical diamonds of the world are
at present underatood te rank as follows :

1. The Orloff diamond, belonging toethe Emparer
of Russia, weighing 194 carats This diamond la
supposed to haire formed one of the eyes of an idol
in the Brahmin temple. IL was stolen by a French..
man, who sold ILin Malabar for £2,85o. In 1773
Schaffras, the purchaser, sold it te the Empress
Catherine Il., for 450,000 roubles, a pension cf
20,000 roubles, and a patent of nobility. I Ila now
placed l the Russian Imperlal sceptre.

2. The diamond belonging to the Duke of Tus-
cany, 1S carats.

3. The Regent, or Pitt diamond, brought from
India by Governor Plitt (grandfather of William),
in 1718, and sold to the Duke of Orleans, thon
Ragent of France, for $685,000. Pitthad purchased
this atone of a Hindoo marchant, and publisbed a
pamphlet to clear himael f from the reports of hav.
ing stolen it. The Emperor Napoleon L. wore it
in the ponmetl of his sword. By many this is
esteemed the finest and moat perfect diamond known
The price paid for the Pitt diamond by the Regent
ls much the largest ever paid for a gem. The cut-
ting of it te its present shape occupied two years.
The fragments cut otf in the sliaping were valued
at $3,000 or $4,000, thus nearly paying for the cut-
ting. It was occasionally worn by Louis Napoleon
on occasions ofhigh cerernouy.

4. The Star of th South, found in 1853, 125
carats, owned by Mr. Coster, ofAmsterdam.

5. The Kobinoor, belonging ta the Crown of Eng-
land. Its history le knuown since 1826. After the
capture of Lahore, Iu 1849 il ell tto the handas of
the British troops, who presaentud it ta Quaen
Victoria on the 31at of July, 1860. IL weighs 105
carats. Before being re.cut it weigliedi1 86carats.

6. The King of Portugal diamond, 138. carats,
which many deem te finest of all.

7. The Hope diamond, 341 carats, isof a most
brilliant sapphire blie color, and is unique of its
kind. It is the most Important blue diamond in
existenea.

8. The Pasha of Egypt diamond, 40 carats.
o. Tho Piggot diatuond, worth $L58,000.
i. The Sancy Dianiond, belonging te France,

53J carats. Its history il known for thrae hun-
dred years. James 11., of England, sold it te Louis
XIV., of France, for $125,000. Atter the French
Raevolution It was bought by Napoleon I., who sold
it te the Prince Paul Denidofl.

11. The Florentine Brilliant 1384 carats, belongs
te tire Emperor of Austria. After passing through
various bands, IL came into the possession of 'ope
Julius Il., who gave it te the Emperor of Austria.

SCOTLAND.

TUE IRISI MONUS TUE AI'OSTLES OF SCOTLAND.

An interasting sermon on this mot interesting
subject was preached, recently, In the Carrmelite
Church, Dublin, by Ildefonalus Cummins O.S.B.
The sermon was l aid of the new Benedictine
Monastery and Collage eatablished In the Scotch
Highlands. The preacher gave a very interesting
historical remme of the missions inatituted by the
Irish Mouks, espectally by the sainted Columbkille,
te the ilighlands of Scotland and the glowing de-
scription of the succesa that atlended their labors.
Hiie described with graphie vivIdness the successive
storms of persecution that swept over the country,

.and the unutterable desolation that they caused.
After the last hope of the Catholic Stuart hai
perisbed in the fatal battle of Culloden, FortAugu-
tus (now transfornmed Into the Monastry) became
the stronghold of intolerance and persecution-a
name and a thing of terror lo the wretched Catholicaof the districts. Grant, indeed, was the change that
their own more peaceful uge hart brought about.
On the frowning bastions and lofty towers of thi
fortress would now ieureared the symbol of the Cross
and from its broad portals whence in the olden tiare
ismned troops of ruthless soldiers te plunder and
destroy, would go forth bands ofpeaceful misseionary
monks te comfort and te save. The history of their
new institution was the history of the great Monas.
tery in loua, which was one of the chief fountains o
the faith in Scotland. On its site Columbkille first
planted the Cross lu the very contre of the Druid's
Pagan ring, and in thoir new institution, too, the
banner of God's Church was planted In what had
been the great stronghold of her ftes- the home of
persecutora in the past might become li the future
a nursery of saints, l conclusion the preacher in-
voked the liberal charity of the congregation tn aid
of the new institution. He asked them In a wa
snited te the altered times te take the glorlous work
that their ancestors had performed, and te ahare the
prayerasand Masses that the monks bad vowed ta
offer for their benefactors, and the Apostoli bene-
diction which the venerated Plus IX. had bestowed
on the undertaklng.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The San Francisco correspondent of the
Laondon imes Wr] tes cf' the recent discovery
of rich gold mines in B3ritish Columbia. Ho
-saysa:

Tire gold mInes ef Britishr Celumbia are likely' to
prove batter fieldas for the investment et BriLli
capital than auny ef thre minas of Caiterais or Nev..
ada. Â gigantic ledge et gold era hias, according te
this. authority',:beau struck ut Cariboo, which. ls
atated ta le tram 20 Lu 37 feat lu thickness and sev-
oral miles ln length, A compauy lu ojeration
have an-ars tunnel which averagea $106 te the ton,.
whichi far axceeds the proportion enthe fumons
Coanstock Iode. Other digglngs iithe 'ame'Prov-
ince are rsported toube turning eut oextremely veli,
ansd, as sroon as geod roads bhave beau constructed
tbroughent'thre conntry, thora laa pleaslng probab-
* lity of a mrarked dovaeopmrent: lu tii adirection.
What is-chiefiy waated la capital t, carry on [he
aon'tions nov lu héhid to lead Lo new discoverles

HOW ENGLIBH. KEHBERS VOTE ON
IBISH QUESTIOIS.

isebe boy te vo ea Ir mx nsh prlvate~l À.
n etten la made o e'~end readinrg àf the Water-
forl DungavgngfdLismopo Raibray BIll.. :jong
i lIdtêresting'debtte 'cômes; 'extoWdlg over't wo
hèbre sud more. The-dIidèleunbil tznga. Enter a


